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AGZEEMENT ef fectl-I? the 5 t k  day of December, 2001 by ar.4 
between t h ~  TOWN QF NORTH CASTLE (hereinef ter referred to as the 
NORTH CASTLZ, INC. (l-.ersinaf~er eferred to as rhe "Associacior-~") , 
# 
'.. 
A R T I C L E  I - R E C O G N I T I O N  
The Employer recoanizes the Association 2s the exclusive bar- 
gainin2 representzrive of all patrolmen, sergeants, lieutsnants and 
detectives of all r a ~ k s  (hereinafter referred co as "Employees") of 
the Town of NorLh Castle Police Depzrc7en; for t>-e purpcse of r.ego- 
tiatins collectively xith the Ern2loyer in determining wages, 
benefits and working conditions and the adrninisrratlon of 
grlzvances. 
A R T I C L E  I1 - ANNUAL SALARY 
1. Employees shall be pald an anzual salary based on years 
- - 
of. service, rank and assiqnrnenc as set forth below, errective on 
the dates indicated. 
Patrolman 
Star~ir--9. .  . . . . 
After 1 year.. . 
Aftzr 2 years. . 
A:ter 3 years. . 
.qf t e r  4 y e a r s .  . . .  $57, 7C6 $73,414 573, 231 
a n n u a l  s a l a r y  of  a  P a t r o l m n  ~ f t e r  f o u r  ( 4 )  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e .  
D e t e c c l v e  Sergeant  a n n u a l  s a l a r y  s h a l l  be f l v e  p e r c e n ~  (5%) zbove 
~ h e  a n n u a l  s a l s r y  of  a  p a t r o l  s e r g e a n t .  
2 .  The Town w i l l  p ay  a l l  z c t l v e  d u t y  o f f l c e r s  who o b ~ a l n  and 
rna ln t a ln  EMTD c e r t l f l c a t l o n  a s t l ? e n d  of o r e  thousand seven  r u n d r e d  
( $ 1 , 7 0 0 )  d o l l a r s  p e r  y e a r ,  p a i d  m o ~ t h l y  and  p r o r a t e d  f o r  t h e  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  y e a r  d u r i n g  wh ich  t h e  c f f i c e r  m a i n t a i n s  such 
c e r t i f i c a t i o n .  The s t i p e n d  s h a l l  be i n c r e a s e d  t o  oKe t h o u s a n d  
e i g h t  n ~ n d r e d  ($1, 800)  c o l l a r s  p e r  y e a r  e f f e c t i v e  Janua ry  1, 2003. 
ARTICLE I11 - WORK YEAR 
- .  The normal war:< y e a r  for Employees z s s i g n e a  :o a  r5tat-ng 
s h i f t  s h a l l  be 230.5  work d a y s  ?er y e a r ,  n o r m a l l y  a g p l i e d  2s a  c_ 
days  cn/72 hours  o f f  wor!c s c n e c u l e ,  p l u s  f i v e  (5) t ra in i119  days  
s u b ~ e c t  i o  :he c o n d i c i o n s  seE f o r t h  ir. paragrap+- 2 ,  2,2l3w, a 3  f o u r  
. . ( 4 )  p l u g - l n  d a y s .  Such r X n  and p l u s - i n  da;;s shall je 
s c h e d ~ l e c  by t h e  Chlef  o r  h l ~  5 e s l g n e z  upon ope  hundred I T * l e n t ~  
- - ( 1 2 0 )  n o u r s '  n o t l c e  to t h e  e r r z c r e d  o f f i c e r .  
2 .  T r a l n i n g  d a y s  a r e  additional days  t a  be worked, w l t h  no 
schedu led  f o r  ail eight ( 8 )  hour  p e r l o d .  T k  T ~ w n  may assign a  
p o l l c e  o f f i c e r  t o  a  d e t a l l  f o r  t h ?  r e m a i ~ d e r  af ar. e i g h t  (8) hour 
I 
. ~ e r i o d  t h e  o f f i c e r  i s  s c h e d u l e d  2or  t r a i n i r . 2 ,  a t  no additional 
s a l a r y  o r  c o s t  p r o v i d e d  t h e  t r a i n i n g  has  nc: exceeded f i v e  ( 5 )  
h o u r s .  
3 .  p l u g - l n  and  t r a i n i n g  days may ncc be s c h e d u l e d  
c o n s e c u t i v e  t o  a n  c c f i c e r ' s  t o u r  s o  a s  t o  c r e a t e  s i x r e e n  (16) 
consecutive h o u r s ,  w l t h o u t  t h e  o f f l c e r l s  a g r e l m e n t .  T r a l n l n g  and 
plug-ins may noc b e  s c h e d u l e d  011 an officer's v a c a t l o n  o r  on 
Christmas, New Y e a r ' s  o r  Thanksglv lng  w l ~ h o u t  an o f f l c e r l s  
a g r e e m e n t .  The s c h e d u l e d  hours  f o r  c r a i i l i n g  time s h a l l  be 
s c h e d u l e d  a t  h o u r s  which c o r r e s p c n d  t o  t h e  h o u r s  of r e g u l a r l y  
scheduled  t o u r s .  The departrnezc s h a l l  g i v e  ar! o f z i c e r  a t  l s a s t  one 
hundred twer.cy (120) h o u r s '  n o c i c e  o f  a  s c h e c u l e d  p lug- l r !  d a y  o r  
,-7, t r a l n l n g  day ,  u n l e s s  t h e  o f f l c e r  o t t e r x l s e  a g r ? e s .  -re de?artmefit  
s h a l l  s chedu le  a t  l e a s t  two ( 2 )  tr?:nlr,g days and a t  l e a s t  two (2) 
p l u g - i n  days i n  each  h a l f  of t h e  yea r  un less  the o f f i c z r  ozherwise  
a g r e e s .  
1 L 4 .  c L f e c t l v e  a s  soon 2s p r ~ i c ~ i c a b l e ,  t n e  p a r t l 2 s  s h a l l  
3/8/02 
a-KleS. ma:<ing a non-binding report to both p -  
ARTICLE IV - L O N G E V I T Y  
1 .  ~n addicion to ann:;al salary, Zmployees shall be eztitled 
I.. 
to annual longeviLy payment based on y?ars of servlce 2s Indicated 
in the following schedule: 
Effective E f f e c t i v e  E f f e c t i v e  
1/1/02 1, ;l/G3 1/1/04 
0 to 4 years of consecutive servicz: $ 650 s 775 $ 925 
5 to 9 years of co~lsecutive s'ervice: $1, 550 $1, 675 $1, a25 
10 tc 14 years of consecutive servlce: $1, sco ;:, 925 $2,075 
1s to 19 years of consec-~clve serv:ce. $1,900 s:,ozs $2,175 
20 to 24 years of consecutive serv~ce : $2,000 $2,125 $ 2 ,  27s 
2 5  or m o r ~  y e a r s  gf c i > ~ . c e ~ : : t l ~ r i "  S F Z V ~ C ~ .  S ~ , I U ~ J  $2.225 $2,375 
2 .  7 srnployees shall recelve payment f ~ r  longevity entitlement 
by separzte check In a lump sum as def;zed below: 
If hlred between January 1 and June 30, 
~ay-nent shall be rszelvsd bv Julv I q  3f zach 
year of entitl~ment . 
If hired between July 1 and December 31, 
payment shall be made at  he tine of the first 
payroll following Ihankssiv~ng. 
A R T I C L E  V - P A I D  HOLIDAYS 
1 .  Eacn Zmployec? shall be entitled Lo fourteen (14) paid 
holidays, worked or not 
2 .  "Paid holidays" as refzrrgd tc in this Artlcle shall be 
New Year's Day Labor Day 
Martln Luther King's Birthday Columbus . Day 
Lincoln's Birthday Election Day 
Washlrgton's Blrchday Veteran's Day 
Good Friday Thanksgiving Day 
Memorial Day Christmas Day 
Independence Day Each Employee's Own 
Sirrhaay 
3 .  Employeesl rate of pzy for pald hol;days shall be one 
two-hundred-six~~eth (1/260) of said Employee's annual salary 
4 .  mployees snzll receiv? pawent for seven (7) paid 
holidays in the first paycheck of Gune of each year and payment for 
Thanksgivrng . 
5 .  Effective J a n ~ a r y  1, 2002, all wor:-c performed on 
Chr~strnas shall be p a l i  for at double tlme, regardless of wheyher 
ths Employee 1s regularly sche5ul~d. LO work on that day or IS 
- 
worklng on overr2me.  here s k 1 1  be no 3vertl;ne on top of an 
overtlne race. 
ARTICLE VI - VACATION 
- 
L .  ~mployees snail be entltled to an annual pala vacatlon 
as st: forzh ln the f7ll0w:~g schedule. 
A5ter iS ccxecutlve rmnths of servlce: Flve i 5 )  work days 
After 1 yezr of consezutive service: Ten (10) work days 
After 4 ccnsecutive years of service: Fiftesn (15) work days 
After 7 ccnsecutive years of service: Twenty (20) work days 
~ f t e r  14 cansecutive years of service: Twenty-one (21) work days 
After 20 cansecutive years of service: TwenEy-six (26) wcrk days 
2. Sf fective January 1, 2003, Employees shall receive 
twenty-one (21) work days vacation after fourteen (14) consecutive 
years of service. 
2 .  In the evenr t k a r  a hclldsy, 2 s  defined in AETICLE V of 
thls Agree7ent, falls wlthln an Employee's vacatlon, the Employee 
shall not receive an sdditional day of VacEiisn. 
4. There shall be. five (5) separate vacation schedules : one 
(1) for E~ployees whc are classlfled as Patroirran, T_n_e (1) for 
Employees -ah0 hold the rank of Sergeant, one (1) for Empioyees who 
hold the rank of Lieurenant, one (1) for Employees assigned as 
Detectives and one (1) fcr Enployees in the position of Detective 
Sergesnt . 
- - - 
-. d .  iacation sch~iules shall be posted by February 1 of each 
year for v~cations wit5in that year. 
- 6 .  ~mployees sh311 pick vacation by seniority within the 
vacation schedule on whlch thelr name appears. 
7 .  Senlorlty shall be determined by the Chief of Police and 
will be compuced from the flrsc day of service as lt pertalns LO 
the vacatlon schedule on whrch ~ h e ~ r  name appears. 
'.. 
a .  with the written approval of the Chief of Pollce, an 
Employee may carry over into the next year a maximum of five (5) 
working days vacation. In special instances an Employee may 
request to roll over his/her annual enii~lement (or part thereof) 
of vacatisn on written requesr, to the Chief of Police and the 
written approval of the Chief of Police. This approval of the 
Chlef shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
9 .  Upon separation an Employee shall be entltled to cash 
payment for a maximum of flve ( 5 )  days of any vacat~on ro l - l ed  ever 
by the Employee. 
ARTICLE VII - WORK WEEK 
Overt.! me shall be payable whenever a meher works In excess 
of hls/her normal dally tour of duty and/or In excess of Ihis/her 
weekly work schedule. 
ARTICLE VIII - OVERTIME 
1. Employees who work In excess of i h  basic work week 
and/or tour of duty (8 hours) shall be paid at the rate of one and 
one-half (1 1/2) said Employee's rormal hcurly rate of pay 
(calculated at 1/2080 of the Employee's anx-ial 321ar\j) for all 
hours, or portion of hours, worked in e x c e s  of such basic work 
week and/or work day. 
2 .  An Employe?, at the'Employeels sole 2pti02, may elect to 
'-receive compensatory time in lieu of cash pay-.?nL for acy overtime 
worked. Compensatory time for overtime workec shall be at the r3te 
of or,e ar~d one-half (1 1/2) hocrs for each hour of overtlrne worked, 
except as provlded in Artlcle V, Section 5 .  
3 .  Employees required to report for d'dzy, appear In court, 
at ~ o t o r  Vehicle hearings, A3C hearings or orl=er similar judicial 
or administrative hearir~ss at a time when scid Znployee is off- 
dutp, shall be entitled to overtime pay at one i ~ d  o~~e-half (1 l/i) 
said Employee's normal hocrly rate. When suc;k call-lns ccc3Jr, t h e  
Employee shall be gildranteed three (3) hoxrs pzy at the Employee's 
overtime rate. 
4. Srnployees who are requlred to repor: for ~ u t y  for sny of 
che reasons speclfled In T I C  VTII, S Z C ~ ~ O ? .  3 ,  of this 
Agreement and rece1.w a fee for appearing, scc.ll report r n e  amount 
of the fee LO the Town. The Town shall compute ~ ' n e  airCoun: due such 
Employee and pay such Employee the computed zmoun: less the f e e  
recelved by such Employee. 
5. The partles agree and unaers~ar-a that overt~me, as 
defined ln thls AZTICLE, shall be due an E T > ~ o ~ s ?  only lf said 
overtlme 1s requlred due LG sald Zrnpl~:i5e's du~les and/or 
obliga~lcns as a Police Officer cf ~ ? e  Town of North Castls. 
6. Employees shall be allowed to acct~nulate a maximum sf 
nlnety-slx ( 9 6 )  hours of cornper_satoy/ t lrne at an;/ given time. 
Reques~s to accumulate cornpensacory time in excess of ni:-st;~-sis 
I.. 
(96) hours shall not be granted and tne Employee shall be ~ a l d  i ~ ,  
cash. 3rnployees requesting ' ~ o  sake off from work on time o ~ e d  
(cornpensacor./ time) shall make their request 13 writing a: least 
forcy-elghc ( 4 a )  hours in advance. 
7 .  Overtlme shall be paid ir! the payroll 9erioa f ~ l l o w i ~ , ~  
the :ime the overtime was worked, by separate check. 
ARTICLE IX - CLOTHING ALLOWANCES 
1. All ofzlcers hlr~r? befcre . T . l l r i a ? . ~ > ~  1, 1995, stall :ese l3 je  
a maximum uniform allowance of five hundred sevency-f ive ( $ 5 7 5 )  
dollars for the purchase of urLlforms, and f o ~ r  hu~clred ($400) 
year of nire, Lhey shall be eligible to receive the annual cleanir-g 
- .  
allowance, up co an amount prorzczd based upon their dzte cr hire 
They shall receive che uniforrn purchase allowsnce and tl12 fu l l  
uniform cleaning allowance begir,nir,g w che calendaz year 
. following che calendar yzar in x k i c h  chey wer3 nlrsd. The ~niform 
purchase allcwance shall be pay~zle upon the preszntatlon 3: p a l 2  
- 5 - 
l n v o l c e s  o r  vouchers  ev ldenc lng  the  purcnase  of :he ur.iform 
articles. Paymerit s h a l l  be made on tne  n e s t  Town war ran t .  T ~ F .  
c l e a n i n g  a l l o w a ~ ~ c e  s h a l l  be pa ld  by Zanuary 31 ,  except f o r  o. ne:d 
h l r e ,  and I n  no e v e n t  e a r l - e r  / than t h l r t y  ( 3 0 )  days 2 f ~ F . r  
ratification of t h i s  Agreer.enc by both  p a r t i e s .  
2 .  E f f e c t i v e  J a n u a r y  1 ,  2 0 0 0 ,  members of the fol lowing 
s p e c l a 1  u n i t s  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  an a d d i t i o n a l  c l o t h i n g  and equipment 
a l lowance f o r  each u r i t  of one hundred ($100)  d o l l a r s  p e r  a- l~nurn : 
s c u b a ,  bike, E S U ,  a c c l d e n t  Ir:;estlgatlon, comrnerclal v e h l c l ~ ,  2nd 
f l r e a r m s  l n s t r u c t l o n .  An c f f l c e r  who 1s  a  member of such a u n l :  
may t o t a l  h i s  o r  he r  allowar.ces and a l l o c a t e  t h e  sun f g r  a r ~ y  c f  the 
o f f  l c e r '  s  wcrk r e l a t e d  cloti--lr-g and equlprnent . 
i . ~l 1 c' cirh 1 ng an? c1e2nlzg a l l o w z ~ c e s  must b e  u s e d  2 ,  f u;l 
d u r i n g  the  ca lendar  y e a r  g r a n t e d ,  znd no p ,o r t i on  s h a l l  be carried 
o v e r  from one (1) y e a r  t o  rhe  n e x t .  
4 .  E f f ec t i ve  Ganuary 1, 2 0 0 2 ,  Employees may p-rchase s h e l r  
t h e  s t a t e  ve s t  bld amount f o r  t h e  year  I n  whlch i t  wzs purchlsed 
ARTICLE X - S I C K  LEAVE 
1. Each Employee s h a l l  be g r a n ~ e d  twelve (12) s l c k  ISZVS 
days  pe r  y e a r .  
2 .  An Employee s h a l l  accumulate snused s i c k  l e ~ v e  days frgm 
year to year 1~1th no maximum accumulation f o r  ihe purpose of taking 
days off due to illness or lnjury of the Emplayee. 
3 .  The maxinum accumulaiion forthe purFOse of cgmputi~.~ the 
payment due pursuanL to Subsectiofl 4 shall 3e Cwo hundred forty 
I. 
(240) days. 
4 .  Upon the retirement or dezth of an Zmployee, sald 
Employee or Employee ' s designated benef lc1ar.y. as the case ray be 
shall be entipled to payment at such Zrnployse's normal daily rate 
of pay, for one-half (1/2) of such Eployee's accumulated paid sick 
leave if said Employee has accumulated up to 0r.e hundred sixty-five 
(165) days. If such Employee has zccumulated more than one hundred 
sixtv-five (165) days to a maximum of two hurdred forty (240) sick 
$ ~ y s ,  said Employee nr s&ld F ~ p l i = j r r z  -_I 2 2=-~-131lbt~d 5er:ef i;iaq as 
the case may be shall be entitled to payment of sixty percent (60%) 
of said Employee's total accurnula~ed sick leavs days. 
5. Each Employee nay use all or a portton of such Employee's 
- .  . 
annual paid sic!< lea-~e in the event of illness of such Ern~lxy~~--.'c 
spouse cr of a inember of hls/her immediate fai-riily living in said 
Employee's household, to the extent the illness of said spouss or 
other person would requlre care by the Zmployse. 
6. Exce~t as defined in Section 5 of thls ARTICLE, sick 
leave is intended for illness sufficient to ccxfine the Employee LO 
his/her home, sxcept for necessary doctor's visits and/or family or 
personal emergencies. In case of such an emergency, che Employee 
'' notify the  D e p a r i n e n t  a s  522n a s  p o s s l b l s  of t h e  emergent;/. 
sick l e a v e  s h a l l  noc be  a b u s e d .  
7 .  E f  f e c t l v e  J a n ~ a r y  1 ,  :;22, Zmployezs biho x e  o n l y  twc ( 2 )  
s i c  l e a v e  days i n  t h e  calend2.r  !;-ear ccrnmer,zi?.g Zanuzry 1 ,  2 3 0 2  
. .  (arid each  yea r  t h e r e a f i e r )  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  one hundred f i f t y  ( $ 1 5 0 )  
d o l l a r s ;  those who u s e  o n l y  one ,,I! s l c k  iea l /e  clay ~ . n  t n e  c a l e n d a r  
y e a r  s h a l l  r e c e i v e  t h r e e  hundrec  rwec ty - f lve  ($325 d o l l a r s ;  those  
, 7 7  
who u s e  no s i c k  l e a v e  d a y s  s r , e - ~  r e c e i v e  f o u r  hundred ( $ 1 0 0 )  
d o l l a r s .  I n  c o n f o r m i t y  w i t h  t h e  requlrerner.:~ of  t h e  Family and 
Medical Leave Act (FMLF-1, a b s e n c e s  covered by FPI-L4 s h a l l  not count 
a s  s i c k  leave usage f o r  p u r p o s e s  of i h i s  i n c e z c i v e .  The a t te r .dapce  
bonus s h a l l  be pa id  i n  a  s e p a r a t t  check w i t h i ?  t h e  month of Jznuzry  
- f o i l o w l ~ q  the~,c_qm.slet icn of t - h e  \,-3-ar- ~n  q u e s r l o c .  - 
ARTICLE XI - PERSONAL LEAVE AND BEREAVEMENT LEAVE 
1. Employees s h a l l  receive 51ve ( 5 )  pe r sona l  l eave  days w l c , i  
pay p e r  y e a r .  
2 .  Employees s h a l l  a p p l y  for- s a i d  p e r s o n a l  l e a v e  L O  t h e  
Chie f  o f  Po l i ce  s e v e n t y - t w o  ( 7 2 )  hours i? adva?cc ,  p r o v i d e d ,  
how?ver,  t n a c  the  Chlef of P o l i c s  nay waive :he 72-hour  n o t i c s  ~n 
h i s  s o l e  d i s c r e t i o n .  The Employe? s h a l l  not k e  r e q 7 ~ i r e a  t o  supply 
any r e a s o n  f o r  such r e q u e s t .  -,- - . -= - Chlef of l o l i c e  may, f o r  j u s c  
c a u s e ,  deny such r e q u e s r  f o r  pelrssnal  l e a v e .  
3 .  The Town w i l l  pay  folr u p  t o  is./o ( 2 1  o  t h e  f i v e  ( 5 )  
personal leave days lf unused at tk.2 end of the year, fit Lhe rate 
at which earned. The paymezt shall be made ,vl~h one of the January 
- 
oayrolls of the foiiowlng calendar ;,-?ar. ~mployees m a y  elect zo 
add up to three (3; unused perso2z1 days to the:r ~ c c u m u l a t ~ d  
' ,  unused sick leave. In addition, Emplsyee rr.a:J use up to ~ h r e e  (3) 
unused perso~al leave days co r e c ~ c z  thelr number of sic!< leave 
days for purposes of the slck leave attendarce incentive referred 
to above. 
4 .  In case of death cf a rnerrber of che immediate famlly of 
any Employee, emergency bereavement leave of three ( 3 )  days shall 
be grznted to the Employee. Immediate family shall be defined as 
wife, husband, ex-wife, ex-husband, children, father, mother, 
grandfather. The only exception cs the above shall be In cne 
discretion and by consent of the Chief of F~lice, upon written 
application. 
5 .  Fmployees may use thelr FPIL3, lea:/? entltiement to 
- - ,  twelve (i2) weeks total leave per year) inei,~ci~g paid sick leave, 
personal leave and vacation Elme for ?-rpose of care of newborn or 
adopzed child, in accordance with tk-e provisions of the FMLP.. If 
~ h e  officer is not eligibl? for FMLA leave, s / h e  may use paid sick 
leave for the period of disability associated with pregnancy and 
chlla birth, and may use pald vacaclon and personal l?a7ie tlrne for 
care of the newborn or adopted child. 
A R T I C L E  XI1 - DEATH B E N E F I T S  
1 .  IF :he e7/snt ~f the death of ~n Zm?lcyoe, such Enployeel s 
des~gnatsd beneflclary snall be pa;d ~n cash for all ~ ~ i r n e d  but 
- deferred bereflts due such Employee at rr.e time of such Employee's 
d e a ~ h .  Salt be~eflts snall ~nclude, Suz noc e llmlced to, 
over~ime r;ay, ho-llday zay, special days a y ,  unused pers~nal days, 
accumulated sick leave jAQTICLE X, Sectl3: 4 )  u~used vacation tlme 
and ary crher l;ke corncensatlcn. 
2. In :he event af  he d e a ~ n  or injury. of 2.n Employee ln the 
ilne of auty, such Zrnployee or hls/her deslsnated bereflclary 
and/or dependents shall be entltled to receive kep-eflts as provlded 
In Sectlcns 207 (cj , 208 (3) and 208 (d) of :he N e w  Y n r k  S r z t ~  Gen?r?.l, 
Municipal Law 
3 .  In addlticn cc! ar-y other benefirs rcvided in this 
m71CLE,   he Ernpic:~er sr-all pay rh.e rezsonabl~ funeral expenses 
. . incurred by ~ n e  family (3 zn E-?.clc>-ee whc ales 1: E r - e  liRe of or in 
performance of duty. Sald paymenc ny the Emplcyer shall r-ot exceed 
flve thousand ($5,000) aollars. 
A R T I C L E  XI11 - LIFE INSUiiPLNCE 
1. The Employer shall provide a llfe ;nsLrzEce pol~cy whlch 
will have ~ l x t y  t n o ~ s z ~ 2  ($60,009) dollars covzrage fcr each 
Enpioyee. 
ARTICLE XIV - MUTUAL TOUR SWITCHES 
1 .  Mucual t o u r  s w l t c h e s  s h a l l  be per-?lt:?-;l subzec t  t o  such  
r e a s o ~ z s l e  a d r n i n i s t r ?  t i v e  r u l e s  3s t h e  C?.ief Pol i c e  s h a l l  
2 .  The p a r t i e s  a g r e e :  
a )  t h a t  t k e  a d m l n l s t r z t i v e  r u l e s  s e t  f e x h  by che Chief 
o f  P o l i c e  s h a l l  no t  b e  unreasonab le  n o r  a r b 1 t r a r ; ~ - ,  acd 
b) no overEime s h a l l  r e s u l t  frorc ~ U L > L E ~  t c n r  swi tches  
ARTICLE XV - PENSION BENEFITS 
. The Employer s h a l l  coz t lnue  t o  provide e z z n  Srrployee w l  t h  
7--- ,-.\rn-, che  pensyon benefits c r e v l o u ~ l y  a 6 r p r e f i  hy :ne L C  - - -  I - -  
2 .  The p e n s l o n  benefits r e f e r r e d  t o  h e r e ~ n ,  a s  def lned  I n  
t h e  S o c l z l  S e c u r l t y  a n d  Reylrernent Law of Neu Y o r . ~  a r e :  
284 - 2 a s l c  25 y e a r  p l a n  
3 9 4  - 2 0  y e a r  p l a n  
384f - 25 y e a r  p l a n  + : / G C  ~ f i e r  2 5  y ? a r s  
3751 - 25 y s a r / a g e  55 c a r e e r  p l a ?  
375b - 3 a s l c  55 y e a r  p l a n  
A l l  w:>- o p t l o n  o f  02s y e a r  f l n a l  s a l a r y ,  w i - 2 3  p e r ~ l t t e d  by law. 
ARTICLZ X V I  - HEALTH INSUFANCE 
1.  The Employer sh2l . l  pay i h e  f u l l  cosC 3f t h e  New York 
Scatewlde  Xealch I n s u r a n c e  Plan fc r  a l l  Erc loyzos  l n c l u d l n g  
dependents  and r e t i r e e s .  A n  o f f i c e r  w:--o i e a v e s  t h e  cezartrnent  on 
2 .  The Town ma;/ s w l t e h  h e a l ~ h  i n s u r a n c e  c a r r l ~ r  p r o v l c e a  
such new c a r r i e r  p r c v i d e s  f o r  c u r r l n t  and r e t l r e a  Zrnployees 
b e n e f i t s  comparable t o  t h e  b e n e f l t s  IR s f f e c t  by :he p l a n  i n  e f f e c t  
cr-or t o  such s w i t c h .  The Town h a l l  2 0 t i f y  and pro?/ ide  c.ie 
7 employees wi th  a  l i s t  cf b e n e f i t s  05 rhe  r ~ e x  c a r r i e r  n o t  l e s s  tF:an 
n i n e t y  ( 9 0 )  days p r i o r  t o  t h e  a n t i c i ~ a t e d  dac? o f  t h e  i n t e n d e d  
s w i t c h  i n  c a r r i e r .  
I n  che event  t h e r 2  1s a d l s p ~ z e  becweez t h e  p a r c l e s  t h a t  
- 
 he carrier's beneflLs a r e  n o t  c o m p ~ r a b l e  t o  tho  b e n e f ~ t s  p rov ldza  
by t h e  p r e s e n t  c a r r l e r ,  t h i s  ~ s s u z  s h a l l  be s~&rn~:;ed t o  
arbitration before  3 n e n t r a l  a r b l t r a c o r  a s  s e t  f o r t h  ln ARTICLE XX, 
S u b s e c t i o n  I d ,  of t h i s  Aareernent.  No swisch  i r  h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e  
~ . ' i ~ d ! - :  be ;r.ade xnriL a d e ~ e r r n i n a z i o r  has b e e ? ,  i s s u e d  by t h e  
a r b i t r a t o r .  
by t h e  Towr based on h i s / h e r  y e a r s  of c r e d i t e d  se rv - i ce ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  
2 0  yezzs  of c r e d l t e d  s e r v l c e  o r  mcre 1 0 0 %  
15 y e 2 r s  of c r e d l t e d  s e r v i c e  b ~ t  l e s s  :hat 2 0  6 0 %  
1 0  y e z r s  of c r e d i t e d  s e r v i c z  but  l e s s  t h a n  15 7 0 %  
C r e d l t e d  s e r v l c e  s h a l l  1 nc l ude s e r i ' l c ~  s s a  p 3 l l c e  
of f i c e r / c o r r e c t i o n s  o f f  l c e r ,  a n d / o r  sier~;Fze c r e d i t e d  by t h e  NYS 
d 
Reeirernent System. 
ARTICLE XVII - DENTAL PLAN 
1 .  The Employer w i l l  pay t:?t f u l l  c c s c  of d e n t a l  p l a a  
c o w r a g e  f o r  a l l  Employees a c d  c h ~ i r  e l i g i b i e  de2enden t s .  I f  
e i t h e r  p a r t y  wishes  t o  change  c a r r i e r s ,  t n e y  w i l l  n o t i f y  t h e  o ~ h e r ,  
a ~ d  t h e  p a r t i e s  s h a l l  n e g o t i a t e  o v e r  any s a c h  ci-,snge 
2 .  E f f e c t i v e  J a n u a r y  1 ,  2 3 0 2 ,  t h e  Town s h a l l  pay f o r  each  
retiree, a s  t h e  c o s t  of a n n u a l   dent^: coverage ,  a  sun  e q u a l x 5  t h e  
prern1u;n f o r  ~ r . d l v l d u a i  c o v e r a g e ,  f z  r e t - r e e s  w ~ t h  twenty ( 2 0 )  
y e a r s  o f  s e r v l c e  o r  more i n  t h e  ViS i ie i i rement  Syscern. D i s a b i l i t y  
r e t i r e m e n t  s h a l l  be t r e a t e d  a s  a  r 2 t i r s ~ ~ e n t  ? ' ^ f ~ e r  twe3ty ( 2 0 )  
y e a r s .  
3 .  The Town s h a l l  have t h e  r l ~ h :  t a  ad:: ,  cp t o  52x1 (4) 
t imes  p e r  year  ( q u a r t e r l y ) ,  t h e  r e c o r d s  of bo th  ;he denca l  and l i f e  
i n s u r a n c e  program b e i n g  p ~ i d  f o r  by :he Tzwn cf Xo'rih C a s t l e  f o r  
t h e  b e n g f i t  of i t s  Employees .  
ARTICLE XVIII - TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 
1 
- .  Tul t  l o n  relrnbursement  will 3e  p rov ldz4  f o r  l o b  related 
c o u r s e s  upon zdvance a p p r o v a l  by t h e  Cb-:eZ, whzse 1udgm~r. t  s h a l l  
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2 0 ~  be i r b i t r a r y  o r  c a p r i c i o u s ,  upon c c m p l e t i o r .  of t h e  c o u r s e  -)/i t h  
a  ;nlnirr.im g r a d e  of C o r  equivalent, and ~ ~ 1 1  be p a i d  sft?i- 
approv6 l  by t h e  Town 2 o a r d .  3 f f e c t i v ~  J a n u a r y  1 ,  2 0 0 0 ,  t ,:;:on 
s h a l l  'GE f u l l y  r e i m b u r s e d  b u t  a t  nc! g r e a t e r  t k z z  t h e  r a t e  c-rged 
by  a c e  ' c ln ivers l ty  p e r  c r e d l t  f o r  t h e  same o r  En e q u i v a l e n t  l s ~ ~ e l  
c o E r s e .  This provision s h a l l  3 e  s u b j e c t  t o  r e o ~ o ~ i n g  i f ,  f r c l  op-e 
t e r m  o r  academic y e a r  t o  t h e  z e x t ,  t h e  t u l t l o r !  I n c r e a s e  f o r  a c e  
s h a l l  l n c r n a s e  by t w e n t y  p e r c e x t  ( 2 0 % )  o r  more.  As a  c o n d i t l z n  cf 
r e c e l v l n g  L U L L ~ O ?  r e ~ m b u r s e r r ~ e n t ,  a n  Employee s h a l l  sic: a n  
agreerr,er.t s t a ~ 1 . 1 ~ ~  t h a t  h e / s h e  w l l l  r e ~ m b u r s e  :he Town f o r  s u c h  
c u l ~ l o n  :f h l s  o r  h e r  employmert  w ~ t h  t h e  Town's 2 0 l i c e  Depar:nent 
c e r m l n a t s s  w l t h i n  cwo ( 2  y e a r s  a f t e r  s u c h  r e l ~ ~ u r s e m e n t  . 
, t o  a t t e r , d  t o  A s s o c i a t i o n  bus i ? . e s s .  Such l e a v e  s h z l l  b e  
u s e a b l e  by members of  t h e  A s s o c i a t  l o n '  s Zxecut i v e  E c ~ r d .  
Reasonab le  advance n o t i c e  s h a l l  bz r e q u i r e d ,  and e x c e p t  f o z  t h e  
~ s s o c i a c l o n  P r z s i d e n t  , che  1 2 2 - ~ e  w i l l  o n l y  bz available f o r  e-,,-zncs 
o r  o c c a s i o n s  p l a n r e d  i n  a d v a ~ ~ z e .  No more ~ h a r .  one (1) S>cec3-:iv.s 
Board  member nay be out. o n  a  day ,  u n l e s s  no overcime W ~ L -  b e  
i n c u r r e d  a t  t h a c  cime o r  l a t e r  from t h 2  u s e  of silch d a y s .  iir.:sed 
d a y s  may not  be c a r r i e d  o v e r  f rom one y s a r  t o  ti--? n e x t .  
2 .  I L  1s unders~ood and agreed tha: such tlme off shall be 
granted onl:/ lf a tour of dut!. confllcrs wlth such Assoclat~on 
bus-ness . 
' -  ARTICLE XX - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
1 .  Ir! the event a grievarce arises ccncerning the 
incer?ret~Elon or application of spy pravislon, said griev~nce 
shall be handled In accordance with the following procedure: 
a) Wlthin thirty (33) days a f ~ e r  such act occurs, the 
Association shall submit such grievance ir writing to the Chief of 
Police se~ting forth the nature and particulars of the grievance. 
Within thr?~ (3) days after said Chief ,?f Police receives such 
grievscce, 122 snail m e P L  wi.:h the rezrezr?tatives of the 
Association for the purpose of adjusting or resolving such 
grLevaRce. 
5) If such grievznce 1s no2 resoived to the 
satisfaction of the Association by the Chis? of Pol~ce within eight 
(8 j days .2f r_er he recsives such gricvarzs, the Associacion may 
present such grievance in writing within szven (7) days thereafter 
to the Supervisor of the Town ar-d Town Soard. Within seven (7) 
.days sfter che Supervisor and Town Board receive stch grievance, 
ihe Super-,i1sor snail meet with h e  representatives of the 
~ s s o c ~ a t ~ o r .  for che purpose of adjusti3g or resolving sucn 
grizvance. 
c ) If such grievarce is not resoived to the -.-,tual 
satisfaction of the Associaticn by :he S~>ervlsor and Towc 3,3ard 
within fifteen (15) days after ineetlzg wirh ~:-.e AssoclaCior., :hen  
any dlspute concerning the interpoecation or appl~cation cj :his 
'.. 
Agreement shall be scbmitted tc arbitration upon ;ir:'_ ter! 
notification thereof served upon tP.5 other party. 
d) The partles agree thzt when a grievance is rnc-isd to 
the polnt of arbitration, the ~artles shall the3 utilize thc list 
from the Public Employment Reiations 902rd (PERS) to selecr an 
arbi Erator. All costs involved in tb1e arbitrat ion of tne grie-[ante 
shall be borne equally betweeri che parcies, and the decision of :he 
arbiErator shall be final, binding axl conclusive upon the Toar and. 
the Associat,lon. The flndi~gs, derisi~n ?r ,?,:!%r",f ~ - s ~ i d  
arbitrator may be enforced by proper action in cny cour: of 
competent jurisdiction. 
2 .  The time limits specified zbove r;..a:( be ex~sxied by -lzual 
agreenenL of all p-rt~cs in wr:?lng. 
ARTICLE XXI - PROCEDURES REGARDING GENERAL MUN'ICIPAL LAW 5207-C 
Appendix A, sett ing forth procedures, snall be incorpcr3ted 
as lf set forth in its entirety, upGn agreement by th? partir3. 
ARTICLE XXII - RANDOM DRUG TESTING 
Ei . POLTCY: It 1s the pollcy of the C e p a r t ~ ~ ~ n c  to derect and 5zcer 
t h e  use 2nd  p c s s e s s i ~ n  o f  i l l e g a l  d r u g s  a r c  t h e  abuse  o f  
p r e s c r l p t l o r !  d r l ~ g s  by our  m e h e r s .  The Department r e c o c n l z e s  - tnz: 
u s c d  ~ o s s e s s l o n  of  l l l e g a l  d r u g s  c c n ~ t l : ~ ~ t e s  a  serlc', .is 
~ h r e a t  t o  ;?&e h e a l c k  and s a f e t y  of a l l  Employees ~ c f  rnerKcers o f  t . ~  
p a b l i c .  Accord lnq ly ,  t>-e p u r p o s e  of c h i s  A r t i c l e  i s  t c  for rna l lze  
a  Department p o l i c y  which p r o h i b i t s  t h e  u s e  s f  any  ~ l l e g a l  
s u b s t a n c e  and /o r  d r u g  c a p a b l e  of  impairing t h e  a b l l l c y  of Zmplovees 
t o  pe r fo rm t h e i r  a u t l e s  and t o  establish a  procedure  i o  ~ e s t  f s r  
i l l e g a l  d r l ~ g  u s e .  
B .  DEFINITIONS: 
Drldg: The t e rm "Drug" s b a ? l  include c o n e r o l l e d  s u b s t a n c e s  E S  
d e f i n e d  i n  S e c t i o n  2 2 0 . 0 0  ( 5 )  of t h e  Penal  Law, S t z t e  of New Yorl< 
and mar ihuzna ,  a s  d e f l n ~ d  In S e c t i s ? -  220.90 ( 5 !  . . .. . 
Drug Abuse: The term "Drug Abuse" s h a l l  i n c l ~ a e  t h e  use cf a  
c o n t r o l l e d  s u b s t z n c e  o r  rnarihuana,  whlcn has  no: been  legally 
p r e s c r i b e d  and /o r  dispensed, and t h e  i n p r o p e r  o r  t x c e s s i v e  use  05 
a  l e g a l l y  prescribed d r u g .  
C .  p~0rEDm.E: Peparrment n e r h e r s  s h a l l  be s u b ~ e c ~  co random d r u s  
t e s c l n g .  
1 .  Zandorn P e r l o d l c  T e s t l n g  
a )  No more chan f  ;fty p e r c e n t  ( 5 0 % )  of :he Zeparinenc 
s h a l l  be sub;ee t  to random d r l ~ g  t e s t l n g  d u r l n c  any c a l e n d a r  y e z r .  
2 .  Refusa l  s o  Submlt 
a) The r e f u s z l  by a  member of t h e  3eparr-,snt co scbrnlc 
t o  a  d r u g  t e s t  p u r s u a n t  t o  t h e  p r o v l s l o r L s  of t h l s  Article may 
r e s u l t  I n  ~ n r r ~ e d l a t e  suspension and I n  subsequen t  d l s c l ~ l l n a r y  
a c t l o n  whlc- may l n c l u d e  d l s r n l s s a l  from :i?e Cepar tment .  
3 .  T P S L  l n g  Procedures  I 
a )  ~ l l  drug t e s t i n g  c o l l n c t l o n  p r o c e d u r e s  l . d l 1 1  be 
directly s u 2 e r v l s e d  by t h e  I n t e r n a l  A f f s l r s  Unlc and every  
r e a s o c a b l e  e f f o r t  w l l l  be  made i o  rna ln ta in  3rnployee 
c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y .  
5) Each member o f  t h e  DeparrrneTt be ing  t e s z e d  s h a l l  
p r e s e n t  h i s  o r  h e r  s h i e l d  and i d e n t i f l c a t l o n  c a r d  a t  tb .3  tes:  
l o c a t l o n  t o  e n s u r e  p r a p e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
C )  Each member of  t h e  Depar tnen t  be ing  t e s t e d  nay 
c o l l e c ~ l v e  b a r g a i n i n g  u n i t .  The A s s o c i a t i o n  r e p r e s e n t z t i v e  may 
c o n f e r  wl th  2nd a d v i s e  t h e  member b e f o r e  ara a f ~ e r  t h e  c g l l e c c i o n  
p r o c e s s ,  but  s h a l l  not  p a r t i c i p a ~ e  i n  o r  i n c z r f e r e  wiih ~ h r  p r s c e s s  
. . d )  P r i o r  E O  t e s t i n g ,  each member will ~ 1 s t  a l l  
m e d i c a ~ i o n s  i n g e s t e d  dur lng  t h e  p reced ing  L e i ?  (10) d a y s .  The l i s t  
w - 1 1  b2 s e a l e d  IR an er,velcpe and t h e  Emplo;,.ee1s name and hi? ~ 1 1 1  
be w r i t t e n  on t n e  o u t s i d e  whlch s h a l l  3130 be sigi?ed by  t h e  
Employee. I f   he t e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  negarl.:e, :he envelope :~111 
remain s e a l e d  and be des t royed  i n  t h e  p r e s ~ z c e  of Lhs p r ? s i d ~ ~ s ( s )  
~ a d e  by a pe r son  of t h e  sane  s e n d e r  a s  :he En-ployee p r o v l d l ~ s  t h e  
sample 
f) Tes t l r -g  si--all b? performed by ti l a b o r a t o r y  l lczr -sed  
o r  c e r t l f l e d  by t h e  Departir,ent af Heal th  and Hurr.an S e r v l c e s  ( E X X ~ ) .  
T W O  s e p a r a t e  c o n t a i n e r s ,  s u p p l i e d  by che t e s t l ~ g  l a b  s h a l l  be 
Drepared f o r  each member s e l n a  t e s t e d .  Each c s n t a l n e r  s h a i l  lyave 
a  code ~urnber  2nd a z t e  of c o l l ~ c t l o n  a f f l x e d  The speclrnen s h a l l  -- 
be d lv lded  l n t o  two ( 2 )  s a r ~ p l e s  a t  che clrne of  collection and ~ : ? a i l  
be s e a l e d  and I n l E l a l e d  I n  i h e  p r e s e n c e  of :he Enployee.  
t h a t  tn2  a p p r c p r l a t e  cha ln  o f  zuscody 1s e s ' s - b l ~ s h e d  I n  c r d e r  
i r e r l f y  che ~ d e n t l t y  of  each s a r . p l e  b e l ~ g  t e s ~ e c i .  
h I n i t i a l  screenl:g w i l l  be by Enzyme M u l t l 3 l e  
imrnunoassy T e s t l n g  (ZMIT;. N o  sample w i l l  be f u r t h e r  t e s r z d  ,LDon 
a  nega t ive  s c r s e n i n g  f o r  c a n e r o l l e d  S ; L ~ S C Z I C ~ S  o r  inarinuana. Af:zr 
a  negaElve s c r e e n i n a ,  the  s t i ~ . p l z  w i l l  be a e s i r s y o d .  
i )  Each and e 7 j - ~ r y  p o s i t i v e  EXIT tes ' i  will be conf i r - ,ed  
us ing  Gas Chrornaiogrsphy - Mass Spec t ronezry  t e s i  (GCrY1.S) . Cnl.: F f 
i n d e p e n d e n t  t e s r i n g .  T h e  Depzrcmen: will be r e s p 3 r . s i b l t  f o r  21;  
. , 
c o s t s  and  e x p ~ 3 s e s  i?, c a n n e c z i s n  wl;n t h e  r e - C e s c ~ r . ~ .  I f  t h e  re- 
t e s c i n a  r e s u l L s  in a  n o q a t i v e  r e p c r t ,  Eke r e s t  will be cieexed 
n e g a t i v z  and 2 1 1  s m p l e s  will be  d s s ~ r o y e d  
k )  Selection or' r n e ~ b e r s  :o be t e s t e d  o r  3 random b ~ s i s  
- . . 
s h a l l  be by ~ s e  o f  1h.e s o c i a l  s s c u r l t y  number  of  ~ n p l o y e e s  :.:.:.c.i: . . 
n) A. member s 2 l s c c ~ d  w i l l  be  o r d e r e d  t c  r e p o r t  i o r  
t e s t l c g .  Members w l l i  n o t  tie g l v e n  any advance notice c f  randcTlll/  
s c h e d u l e d  t e s t s .  The ? r e s ~ d e n t  ( s ) ,  of t h e  appropriate bargalr.:ng 
. u n i t  ( s )  w ; l l  be g i v e n  a  c5py  of t h e  l i s t  of members s e i e c t e d  f o r  
t e s t l n g  a f t e r  a l l  s e l e c c e d  rr,ew.bers have oeen t e s t e d .  
O )  Members of ,he Department w l l l  n o t  be r e c a l l e d  t o  
d u t y  f o r  random t e s t l n a  on  t h e ~ r  r e g u l a r  s c h e d u l e d  days  o f f .  
p )  A member of  t h e  Department will be exempt from a  
randgrn drug t e s t  l f  ai t h e  t lme of t h e  selection f o r  t h a t  
particular t e s t  he o r  s h e  1 s  una- alla able due t o  a )  vacation, b) 
injury, c )  extended sickness, d )  r n ~ l l t a r y  l e a v e ,  e )  pe r sona l  l e a v e ,  
f )  compensatory t lme o f f ,  o r  g! bereavernenc l e a v e .  
4 .  R e s u l t s  o f  Drug T e s t s  
a )  Members of  cne DeparEment will be no t l r ' l nd  o f  :he 
r e s u l t s  cf  a l l  drug t e s t s  and p rov lded  a  copy of t h e  c s r r e s p o n d ~ n ~  
t e s t  r s s u l t s  a s  t h e y  becgms c v a l l a b l e .  
5 .  P o s l t l v e  Tesz X e s u i t s  
a )  A l l  pos1 t l t . e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  will be r e - ~ l e w e d  2nd 
v e r l f l e d  by a  Medlcal Revle.,? O f f l c e r  designated by t h e  Departmerc. 
Members of t h e  Department w k ~  c e s t  p o s l t ~ v e  f o r  t h e  use of d r u g s  o r  
otherwise v l o l a t e  Deparime-t policy r z g a r d l n g  t h e  use of d r u s s  
s h a l l  he s u b l e c t  t o  d l s c ~ p l l ~ e ,  up t o  and l n c l u d l n g  a:smlssal ,  In  
a c c o r d a n c e  w l t h  t h e  S u l e s  a-d F e g u l a t l o n s  of cne De~arcrnent  ?-.a 
3/2/02 
applicable provisions of law 
ARTICLE XXIII - FUTURE NEGOTIATIONS PLIND LEGISLATION 
1. IF. the event of future State iegls!atlon adopted 
- affzctlng tne Deneflts of the Association, the pzrtles 
to Teet far the purpose of discussion and negotlatlon 
to the exrent requlred by such leglslatlon. 
hereto agree 
of scch item 
ARTICLE XXIV - TERMS AND CONDITIONS REMAIN IN EFFECT 
~ l l  ocher terns and condltlons lncludlng, bu? not llrnlted to, 
overtime, ou~slde employment, person21 leave and slck days now In 
force and effect shall contlnue I n  force and effezt durlng t!--e term 
of thls Agreernenc. 
ARTICLE XXV - MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS 
The 2rovisions of this Agreement shall be 2xpressly limi ted 
to ti,? coil~ents thereof and shall not be construed to m s t ~ ~ i r : ,  
ilClt or control the Em9loysr in =he full and absolute management 
of lts affairs. 
ARTICLE XXVI - TAYLOR ACT PROVISION 
- IT IS AGRZSD B-Y ANC SETWEEN THE X?TISS THAT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS AGXZEMENT REQUIRING LEGISUTIVS ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IM~LEMZNT-~YON F3Y PJ'ENDMENT OF LAW OR SY PYOVIDIMG THE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS T'AEREFOR, SHALL NOT EECOME EFFECTIVE m T I L  T:+Z ASPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE EODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
ARTICLE XXVII - TERM 
1 .  Thls Agreement shall be for the perlod cornnenclng January 
1, 2002 and ending December 31, 2004. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partles have hereu~to caused this 
Agreement to be execxted by its Officers, the day ard year first 
above written. 
THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 
OF THE TOWN OF NORTH CASTLE 




(1) The following procedures are intended to better 
manage the administrat ion of disab<&.ity benefits for the Town ' s 
-.police officers and ensure that police'officers who are entitled to 
such benefits receive them. 
(2) Police officers receiving benefits under GML § 207-c 
shall refrain from any activity whlch is inconsistent with their 
disabled status. Police officers receiving disability benefits 
will not engage in outside employment. 
(3) Police officers receiving GML § 207-c benefits will 
take all reasonable steps to return to work as soon as they are 
able to do so. This includes compliance with all treatment 
prescribed by medical personnel. 
(4) Police officers who fail to comply with these 
procedures may forfeit their rights to disability benefits. Any 
such forfeiture is subject to review solely as provided below. 
(5) Time ilmits set forth herein may be-extended, but 
only by mutual agreement between the police officer receiving or 
claiming GML § 207-c benefits and the Police Chief or Town, or 
their respective representative (s) . 
Definitions 
(1) GML § 207-c - The provision of the General Municipal 
L~~ . , . > ,  +1,1.-'7 . .  ;~_lrovides full- salary ane me:?.F:z1 zxpensec- to a police 
officer who is determined by a municipality to have sustained an 
injury or illness in the performance of his/her duties. 
(2) Chief - The Police Chief or any individual 
designated by him/her. 
(3) Town Supervisor - The Town Supervisor or any 
individual designed by him/her. 
(4) Applicant - Any police officer making application 
for benefits under GML 5 207-c. 
(5) Light Duty - Such duty as is determined by the Chief 
to be performable by police officers with some degree of 
disability. Light Duty duties and functions are listed in the 
attached Exhibit 1. Nothing in this Article or in Exhibit 1 shall 
be construed to require the Town to assign any officer to light 
duty, nor as an alteration or modification of the essential 
functions of the job of a police officer, nor as the creation of a 
new police officer category or position. 
During the full period of kbsence pursuant to GML § 207- 
. c, the unit member will receive the be'nefits required by GML § 207- 
c and such other benefits as the collective bargaining agreement 
specifically states shall be provided to unit members who are 
absent pursuant to GML § 207-c: 
Wages and Longevity, as referred to in Articles I1 and 
IV. 
Health insurance coverage as referred to in Article XVI, 
that the unit member had (family or individual) as of the 
date the 207-c leave commenced, on the same terms as it 
is provided to active unit members. 
Sect ion 2. Procedures 
(1) Application for Benefits 
(a) Ns applicatiorl Lor disability benefits shall be 
considered unless a written incident report (a copy of which is 
annexed to this Agreement) has been filed with the Chief or his 
designee or in their absence, the desk officer within forty-eight 
(48) hours of the incident which gave rise to the disability. The 
incident report may be filed by the applicant or another police 
officer. The failure to submit an incident report within the 
forty-eight (48) hour time limit may be excused by the Chief or his 
;lcsir~.-ee in aprrpriate z a s z s ,  a n d  zha1.l 5e excusedfor any perind. 
where the alleged disability prevents the applicant. from filing the 
report, provided that the application is filed without delay as 
soon as the applicant is capable of doing so. Failure to mention 
the injury or illness in the incident report shall not necessarily 
be preclusive. 
(b) The application for benefits will be made on a 
form provided by the Chief, a copy of which is annexed to this 
Agreement, and must be submitted to the Town Chief's office within 
ten (10) days following the date of the incident report or the 
onset of the injury or illness, whichever is later, unless the 
disability prevents the applicant from doing so within such time 
limit, in which case the application shall be filed without delay 
as soon as the applicant is capable of doing so. The application 
for disability benefits may be made by the applicant or by some 
person acting on behalf of and authorized by the applicant. The 
application must set forth fully: (1) the time and place where such 
injury or illness occurrea; (2) a detailed statement of the facts 
and circumstances which led to the claimed disability; (3) the 
nature and extent of the applicant's injury or illness including 
reports from all doctors or other medical personnel by whom the 
applicant was examined or treated; (4) the alleged incapacity 
suffered by the applicant; (5) the names of any witnesses to the 
incident which gave rise to the cl6-imed disability. Should the 
Chief not receive all reports from doc~ors or other medical 
personnel within the ten (10) days as required, then the 
application shall not be considered complete, and the time for the 
Chief to make a determination as set forth in Section 2(2) (c) below 
shall be extended to fifteen (15) days from receipt of the medical 
reports. 
(2) Determinations 
(a) The Chief or his designee shall have exclusive 
authority to determine all applications for benefits. He shall 
review eacn application and have full authority to: (1) require the 
applicant to submit to medical tests and examinations; (2) require 
sworn statements from the applicant and all witnesses; (3) require 
the production of all books, records and reports pertaining to the 
injury or illness from the applicant or any physician or medical 
personnel or other individual having custody of said records. 
(b) Pending the determination of an application for 
benefits, an applicant who is unable to report to work may use all 
~ ~ 
accumulated leave credits. 
(c) A determination shall be made by the Chief or 
his designee within fifteen (15) days of the date of receipt of the 
application. If the Chief or a designee makes the initial 
detem.! nation that the police- officer is nat entitled to- disability . 
benefits, the police officer may challenge said determination in a 
court of law pursuant to Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and 
Rules. Upon a determination of entitlement to disability benefits, 
all leave credits which were deducted as a result of time missed, 
which are determined to have resulted from the injury or illness, 
will be recredited to the police officer. 
(3) Status Reports and Medical Examinations 
(a) A police officer determined to be entitled to 
disability benefits will advise the Chief or his designee in 
writing of any change in his or her status,. e.s., any improvement 
in physical or mental condition during the disability. Such 
reports must be filed any time there is a change in status but must 
be filed at least on a monthly basis or if not available, as soon 
as practicable, even if there is no change in status. The report 
will state: (1) the status of the injury or illness; (2) the name 
of any doctor or other medical personnel who examined or treated 
the police officer during that period; (3) the treatment 
prescribed; ( 4 )  the estimated length of the recovery period; ( 5 )  
whether the police officer is capable of performing any work for 
the Department despite his/her injury or illness. 
(b) A police of ficerl..receiving GML 5 207-c benefits 
will submit to such medical examinations as are required by the 
Chief or his designee. Upon receipt of a medical report certifying 
that the police officer may perform full duty or light duty, the 
police officer will return to duty if so ordered in writing by the 
Chief or his designee. The Police Department shall provide to the 
police officer a copy of any medical report it receives within 
seven (7) days of receipt from the medical provider. A police 
officer who refuses to return to work after having been ordered in 
writing to do so forfeits any right to GML 5 207-c benefits and may 
be subject to discipline. A police officer may, however, seek 
review of the determination of fitness for duty as provided below, 
during which time said officer will continue to receive benefits 
pursuant to GML 5 207-c until a determination is made by the Town 
Board as provided below. 
(4) Review of Determinations 
(a; A poiice officer who: (1) is determined to no 
longer be entitled to such benefits because the officer has refused 
to accept medical treatment or hospital care or has refused to 
permit medical inspections under GML 5 207-c, or (2) has been 
determined to be fit to return to full duty or light duty status, 
may request a hearing to review (I'appeal") the determination in 
writing within ten (10) days of receiving the written order to 
return to duty or written determination that the officer has 
. ref~ised. to src~tpt-medical treat-me.?+ or hospital .care or refus~d to 
permit a medical inspection. The appeal shall be delivered to the 
Town Supervisor's office, include a copy of the written order or 
determination, and shall set forth all relevant facts, and the 
reason(s) the determination should.be changed. Where the appeal is 
based on alleged medical inability of the officer to return to full 
duty or light duty status, the appeal shall be accompanied by all 
medical documentation relied upon by the officer in contesting such 
determination, but only such documentation as was submitted to the 
Chief for his initial determination, unless there has been an 
intervening change in the officer's medical condition, which event 
must be specifically noted in the appeal. 
(b) The hearing will be held before the Town Board 
or a hearing officer designated by the Board in its sole 
discretion. Such hearing shall commence within thirty (30) days of 
receipt of the appeal. The hearing officer will have full 
authority to require testimony under oath, order the production of 
documents and prepare a complete record of the proceedings. The 
police offlcer appealing the determination may be represented by 
counsel or a union representative. The police officer may cross 
examine witnesses and introduce witnesses and evidence in support 
of his or her position. Formal rules of evidence will not be 
applicable at any hearing. 
I 
If a hearing officer is designated by the Board, he 
or she will prepare findings and recommendations, which will be 
submitted to the Board for its final determination within thirty 
(30) days after the hearing officer closes the hearing. The 
hearing officer may recommend that the order or determination of 
the chief that is subject to review be sustained or reversed in 
whole or in part, and may recommend such further action as is 
appropriate to the circumstances. 
The final determination of the Board will be made as 
soon as is practicable after the close of the hearing (if a hearing 
officer is not appointed)or its receipt of the hearing officer's 
report, but in no event later than the next regularly scheduled 
Board meeting following close of the hearing or receipt of the 
hearing officer' s report, respectively. The Board may adopt or 
reject the recommendations of the hearing offlcer in whole or In 
part. 
. .  . - - -  - -  
The final determination of the Board may only be 
reviewed as provided for in Article 78 of the New York Civil 
Practice Law and Rules, and neither that determination, nor any 
other action taken by the Town pursuant to the provisions of this 
Article, may be grieved pursuant to the provisions of this 
Agreement. 
. . 
. .  . . ( 5 )  P i p k ~ f i t  t o r  Me?:: sz3 .S.e.?ri.ces ... . .The przsen+_&i.c.7 ar?.d 
payment of mdical bills shall be in accordance with the Worker's 
Compensation Law. Nothing shall be paid until Worker's 
Compensation makes a determi 
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WRITER'S 
DIRECT DIAL NUMBER 
Ann Leber, I'own Cierk 
Town of North Castle 
15 Bedford Road 
Armonk, New York 10504 
Dear Ann: 
Here is the latest draft of Appendix A to the North Castle PBA contract, the 
procedure for resolution of disputes under GML Section 207-c. 
Have a Happy Thanksgiving. 
Very truly yours, 
BRM:sm 
Enc. 
cc: Chief D'Angelo 
Thomas Troetti, Esq. 
R'LNS & POGREBIN, P.C. 
. .. 
'7 - 
Bruce R. Millman 
